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A Scene from THE SHEIK-CHIE- F
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"Till the Sandu of tlie Desert
Grow Cold"

"THE SHEIK'

THE IDEAL COLLEGE MAN.

The requirements for the ideal coll-

ege man have been set forth by the

women of Drake University. Accordi-

ng to the co-ed- s there, a perfectly
proper man must meet fifteen condit-

ions. The requirements are as foll-

ows:

t He must make a 'good appeara-

nce, nut need not be handsome.
1 He must be careful in personal

jfpearance, but not a "dandy."
J. He must be jolly, accommodati-

ng, considerate, and a true sports-

man.

1 If an athlete and meeting other
requirements, so much the better, but
if not athletic it need not detract.

5. He must be a good conversat-

ionalist and realize that a girl is not
flattered by having nonsense talked at
her all the time.

6. He must show respect and rev-

erence to the aged.
7. He must show the same gentle-manlines- s

with men as with women.
8. He must not sit serenely in the

street car while an old man or an old
woman stands and then arise suddenl-
y and offer a seat to a pretty girl.

9. He must not drink or smoke or
be guilty of the attendant evils.

10. He must not sneer at religio.i
or Joke lightly about it.

11. The young women recognize no
difference in standards for men and
for women and declare such distinct-
ions as false.

12. The young women can only
troly respect those men who live by

IS. The young women, recognize
tte young women's influence over the
young men's conduct, but do not hold
fte young woman responsible for the
young maa's conduct.

H-- The young women expect re-

lict for their opinions and respect
to the things which others esteem,
mi they admire reverence for relig
ten.

3S- - The women want the same dig- -

and reserve in the men that the
""en expect and ask for in them.

Indiana Student.

ATTENDS,
STATE HI Y CONFERENCE

Dr. Harry Huntington spent three
te in Clay Center where he attend-- f

toe state Hi Y conference. Dr.
Ungton is very enthused over the
k of the Hi T in Nebraska. The

us activities of the organization
o)oiined at the conference are

"d? the Hi Y a very effective
n of bringing the younger set of

to appreciate things that are
or wholesome and tend to make

better citizens In later life.

BE AN ARTIST

id"" crtr""'. Fihion, New paper
el ? "luxtratlnsr. Commercial

nhod rtyJi Portraits. Our altnpie
ti? ,cklS, derelopea Toot talent In

iu V. Bj' mU or l""1 eUacs.
tarrm ""rei etiriorwd by newa- -

Blmln ...i . -.-

ASSOCIATED ART STUPIOS .

BRIEF HISTORY OF UNIVERSITY
PUBLICATIONS AFFORDS A VERY
INTERESTING REVIEW OF PAST.

(Continued From Page One.)

that the paper reached its maximum
of excellence. At present Miss Cuther
is a lecturer of great note.

From time to time there woro rival
publications. A class paper, the Soph-omoria-

containing literary and Jour-nalist- ic

matter, was conducted In 1869
and 1890 by the enterprise of one stu-

dent. In the two succeeding years,
this same student, James B. McDon-
ald, associated with a few classmates,
published successfully a monthly mag-
azine called the Lasso, "for the pro-
motion of college spirit" Theru was
a design of a cowboy on the front,
and for some reason all of its early
numbers were in black covers. Miss
Louise Pound, now professor of. Eng-

lish in our university, was at oua time
associate editor of this magazine.

The Nebraskan, founded in October,
1892, was a rival of The Hesperian.
This weekly paper was nicknamed
"Riley's Rag" after one of its editors,
"Rag Riley" (Frank T. Riley of Kan-

sas City.) Since his day the college
paper has always been called fam-
iliarly "The Rag." We were sorry
to hear of tlie death of Mr. Riley, on
May 7, 1920, at his home in Kansas

Nebraskan in 1901.

The most ambitious and the most
ephemeral of student publications was
The University Monitor, an attempt
at serious journalism which rose and
passed in 1S96. On June 13, 1901, The
Daily Nebraskan was organized. It
was a consolidation of the two weekly
papers, The Hesperian Student and
The Nebraskan, and the liierarly
monthly connected with the latter,
The Scarlet and Cream. The first is
sue of the Daily Nebraskan was a

commencement day paper, published
by the Hesperian Publishing Co. The
second issue appeared the following
fall, on September 18, 1902. On the
first Daily Nebraskan staff were
Sterling McCaw, managing clitor;
and John A. Kees, business manager.
J. W. Crabtree was president and G.

L. Towne" was secretary and treas
urer. The editorship of the paper was

at first elective by the student body,

but it is now an official publxation
having financial backing from the uni
versity. The staff editors are se
lected be the faculty publication

board.
As to the humorous publications,

the earliest, according to tradition.
wes The Button Buster, issued in the
early '80's by members of th? Palla
dian society. This paper went thru
several issues at irregular intervals.

A high class humorous paper, the
Arrow-head- , was published by the
Students' Book Co., in

December, 1899. Thi3 publication
came out monthly and showed unu
sual originality for a student produc

tion. Awgwan, the present student
comic paper, was established In 1912

13, largely through the efforts of

Ralph Northrup. Its drawings, and
cover designs furnish an avenue of

expression for campus artists and
cartoonists. The paper started as a

but during the period was

reduced to five or six Issues a year.

It now appears as a monthly mag-

azine.
First Annual In 1884.

The first annual, The Sombrero, ap-

peared in 1884. Very few copies are
now to be found. The second volume

was issued In 1892, and the third in

1894. This last contained a cut cf the
Sosnbreo board of 1884. Underneath
the cut Is the legend "the docile

donkey, recently found anchored in

a recitation room on the third floor

is an honorary member of thU board.

He refused to compromise himself by

appearing in the engraving." It is

said that the donkey referred tb was

a quaint little atoimal which the pro-

fessor used to ride to school.
Numbers of The Sombrero

to be issued until 1907, when the

name was changed to The Cornhusk- -

er. The Cornhusker is an amalgama-

tion of the Junior annual and the sen-

ior class books which used to be is-

sued by the seniors alongside the Jun-

ior annuals. Classics among the sen-

ior books were that of 1905, wltu Alice

Towne Deweese as editor and moving

nirit. and that of 1906, with Leta

Stetter Hollingsworth as a leading edi

tor and contributor. The university
r.T,,,9i now an official or pemi-or- -

flcial. publication of the souvenir type,

issued under the supervision acu cen-

sorship of the publication board.

On the literary or
side, it is to be regretted that there is

now no avenue of expression for the

university students. News gatherers

and humorists have ,opportunll!es but

not so the writers proper. The Ne-

braskan, Literary Magazine, a Quarter

ly, ran in 1895-96- , under the encour-

agement o th-- i department of rhet-

oric and of the English club cf the

university, and. beginning In Febru-

ary, 1898, The Klote, a monthly pub-

lication of the English club, wout thru
or r,r volumes. The Interest

yin writing that led to the publication

i

THE. DAILY NEBRASKAN
of these magazines was, for the inostj
part, due to the stimulus of Instruc-
tor Herbert Bates, and later to that of
Professor Clark Faher Ansley, of the
department of rhetoric. Formerly
there was much of a literary nature
In the Sombrero. This material now
seems to be crowded out by restric
tions of space, interest in the social
organizations, or for other reasons
And, the school is now so lare that
it is difficult to "stalk" talent that
does not come forward of itself.

University Players Deserve Credit
for Their Successful Drama and

Comedy Productions.
(Continued From Page One.)

also by Mildred Gollenon, Stoddard
Robinson, Arthur Bush, George Turn
er, George Stone, Alvln Sandstedt,
Francis Gettys, and Rolla Van Kirk

The second play of the season was
Booth Tarkington's well known "Clar
ence." The comedy is the first that
was written directly for the stage
Mr. Tarkington's other plays were
written in book form and then dram
atized. "Clarence" had a successful
season in New York running three
hundred nights, and holding its own
among numerous plays with extens-
ive plots. "Clarence" has a plot full
of Teal human interest, and the
University Players deserve a great
deal of credit for their delightful
characterizations. The play moved
with rapidity. There were no tiresomo
waits between acts.

The story is one fhat reaches the
nerve hearts of all who are fortun-
ate enough to witness it produced.
A soldier, just discharged from the
army, is very anxious to find some
thing to do. He has been an expert in
the army, having specialized on beet-
les. Quite by acident he overhears the
troubles of a very rich and busy man.
He receives a position in the house
and in the end clears up all friction
and harmony reigns.

The cast was well chosen and well
directed. Walter M. Herbert took the
character role of Clarance in a mosi
entertaining fashion. Herbert Yenne
was at his best in the juvenile char-
acter, Bobby Wheeler. Gladys Apple-ma- n

returned to the Players in Clar-

ence and made a most delightful gov-

erness. Katherine Matchett as the
love-sic- k Cora was excellent She
kept her character entertaining the
whole evening. The rest of the well
and mention Is made of Winifred
Meryhew, Hart Jenks, Margaret Per
Ty, Mary Bost and George Stone.

Attention is called to the fact that
the University Players is a student
organization and deserves student sup-

port Compared with other Universit-

ies in this activity Nebraska is welt
in the lead and we want to boost
them and make them a greater suc-

cess than even now. The Players
went on the road with Clarence and
were enthusiastically received.

The dramatic department has been
successful along another line this
year. They opened a Children's theat-

er on November 5, at the Temple. The
purpose of this theater is to cultivate
the desire for spoken drama among

the children
'
of Lincoln. The Child-

ren's theater is produced by the stud-

ents taking .dramatic work In the Uni-

versity. The play "Snowwhite and the
Seven Dwarfs" was the first produc-

tion. The Temple was crowded with
tiny tots and much merriment was

caused by the comical actions of the
Seven Dwarfs. Helen Burkett was
Snowwhite and did her part most
creditably. Mr. Yenne played opposite
her as the Prince. The theater Is a
certain success and Is to be praised
because it Is one of the few ones in
the couutry.

HUSKERS PLACE ON
MYTHICAL ELEVENS

(Continued From Page One.)

While Nebraska ployed only three
conference teams, Kansas, Oklahoma,
and Ames, they were all completely
pulverized by the Husker eleven. In

the three games with valley teams
the Huskers scored 107 points while
only three were tallied against them.

Cornhusker fans are taking tbe all-- J

valley selections announced so far
with a grain of salt. .It seems ap
parent that man for man Nebraska
completely outclasses any team in
the valley.

ELECTRIC L ENGINEERS
TELL OF SUMMER WORK

The electrical engineers discussed
last summer's experience at their
monthly meeting Wednesday evening.
Prof. Edison, who spent the summer
in Omaha, making a survey of the
eauiDment and methods of the North
western Bell Telephone Co., outlined
his work thero. He made a study of
the various departments of the com-

pany suggesting changes and Improve-

ments.
G. E. Spethman,' S. Sexton and G.

L. Woodwo'rth, seniors in the collepe.
each gave a short talk on their work
with the telephoce company. These
men told of many valuable Idnos and

CORN
PRICES

ON MEN'S
PINE

SUITS
AND

WINTER

Overcoats
$16so

$287B
34

Sheep Lined Coats

$12.85
and up.

Holiday Neckwear Featured at

35c, 75c, 1.25, 1.50
Worth 75c to $3.00

Sue

experiences which they had received

from their summer's work. 4

WANT ADS.
LOST PAIR LONG BROWN LAMiJ-ski- n

gloves. Finder please call

LOST KAPPA ALPHA THETA

jeweled pin. Name Helen Wylie on

back. Return to Student Activities

office.

EVERY YEAR
You Say

What Shall I Give?

' We
Can help' you

choose gifts that

WILL PLEASE
Timely Hints:

Cozy Bath Robes
Warm Wool Ilose

Tailored Silk Underwear
Elegant Blouses
Finest Silk Hose
Chick Sweaters
Fur Scarfs

pjgg3g
PIMPLEX

Won't
Sink a Battleship fire a
Cannon or run a Ford.

But it will -

Remove your pimples.
"Hasn't Failed Yet"

it.
AH good Drug Stores sell

Shot Home
Marcel 50c Shampoo 50c

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

BEAUTY SHOP
Room 8

Liberty Theater Bldg.

-

N HI i V fif . i
g

:s'
'GimtftStore

The University School of Mnsic

g ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director
1
g Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A
E large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

3

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392 11th

Phone B3355

0. J. FEE 333 No. Twelft Street

VENUS
VPENCILS

FOR the student or proL,
superb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 Mack degree and
3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.

I mo Fifth Are. UftV

easaaggaasigigEPaswWi

I

Get it at

ILLER'S
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

. & R Sts.

.--

Tucker-Shea- n

to

JEWELERS DiamonJs, Watch-Bs- ,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-
ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just what you
want in Eye Glasses or Spectac-

les.- Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, "Whiting's and Hard's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
of Supplies for all departments
of Schools and Colleges.

fi23 O Street
Phones

Lincoln, Neb.
08. B-3-3'

A


